
The News of Carbondale.

PRETTY WEDDING'

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. A. F. Chaffee Weds Miss Eliza-

beth Moyles nnd Fiodeilck G. Watt
with Simple Corcmony Miss Flor-

ence M, Osboin and Theodore A.
Sperl Also United In Wedlock.
A nuptial I'Vi'iit of eager Intel est

umoiur their wide clivle of friends was
solemnized lust night In the muii-lug-

of Miss tSllziihuth Moyles nnd Frederick
CI. Wall.

Though the principals were
In society circles In Carbontlnle,

the event Tut happening of their lives
whs marked liy mi absence of ostenta-tloii- H

display. In lu'cui'diiuce with their
wishes, due In. ii large incnttii't' to re
cent Mid bereavements, In t lie funilly of
the groom, the ceremony was rellglous-l- y

simple, tlif simplicity, however,
serving- to make tin? union all tin' more
impressive.

Tin; nuptials took place In tin- - parson-
age of tin; First .Methodist ehiireh at
8 o'clock. There were no attendants,
and the simple, though deeply Impres-
sive lltuul of the .Methodist church was
observed by the pastor, Itev. A. I

Chaffee. The fervent wishes of the Im-

mediate friends accompanied the plght-In- g

of vows.
Tin; bride was modestly and most be-

comingly attired In it traveling suit of
Yale blue silk voile. She wore a hat to
match.

The customary reception, with Its ac-
companying round of congratulations
and felicitations, were not observed.
Instead, Mr. and Mrs. AVatt were Im-
mediately driven to the Delaware and
Hudson city station, where they de-
parted on the S.30 train on their wed-- ,
dins tour. They will be absent two1

weeks, divided between Philadelphia
and Washington, IX ('. After Decem-
ber in, they will be at home at CO Wash-
ington street, the residence of the
mother of the groom, Mrs. ,T. Kdwiu
AVatt.

The bride can happily claim to be one
of Carbondale's fairest daughter. She
is blessed with rare charms of person
nnd her character Is adorned with the
beautiful traits of tine womanhood.
Her friendships are without number
and she enters her new and happy state
of life with the happy consciousness of
(i multitude of sincere well wishers.
Mrs. Watt was chief operator at the
exchange of the Carbondale Telephone
company, where the amiability that Is
one of her rarest charms, had placed
special opportunities ti( be displayed
and proven.'

Mr. AVntt Is n member of one of the
oldest and most respected families in
Carbondale; than which no family Is
more closely identified with the history
ot the city, tie is a son of the late J.
Kdwin Watt, who was a conspicuous
llsure and one of the most substantial
citizens of Carliondale for more than
the l.'iSL quarter of a century. Among
the young men of the town he is held
In highest favor, and enjoys friendships
upon which lie can place a high value.
This cordial Rood will and warm friend-
ship are Increased on this happy oc-
casion of his life.

Osborne-Spe- rl Nuptials.
The wedding of MIs Florence Osborne

and Theodore .Spell took place at noon
yesterday, at the ' residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mis. Friend M.
M. Osborne, I." Porier avenue, t'.ev. A.
F. Chaffee, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church otllciated', uniting- - the young
couple as they stood beneath an arch
of evergreen, topped by a keystone of
roses In the center of the parlor. The
orchestra rendered the march from Lo-
hengrin as an accompaniment.

The bride was gowned in blue silk
and carried bridal roses. There was no
maid or best man.

A reception and wedding dinner fol
lowed the ceremony and In the evening
Mr. and Mrs. Sperl left on their wed-
ding tour. On their return; they will
reside in u pleasantly furnished resi-
dence at No. t! Drunmiond avenue. They
have a host of friends who hold them
in popular esteem.

Among! the out of town guests were:
--Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Sperl, Mrs. J. W.
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sperl anddaughter, and Fred Sperl, or Snsciue-hann- a:

II. A. Osborne. K. il. Swingle
nnd wife, of Caiman; D. Chapman andwlto, of Duninore. and llaiif,i-,- i s:,..i,,.....
nnd wife of Green itldge. "

A Profitable Evening-- .

One of the numbers of the entertain-ment of St. Aloyslus society at St. Jtosehall, Friday evening, which will be ofparticular interest to Carbondalians isthe address by Jiev. J. J. Curran, of
A Ilkes-Hurr- o, diocesan president of theCatholic Total Abstinence union. Uev.Father Curran was formerly assistantpriest at St. Hose church,- this cltv, amiwill undoubtedly be greeted bv a' large
audience of Carbondalians, in whoseheart lie has a. warm place,

The programme of the tVenlng willbe as follows: xii.Piano solo t n
I.oftus; address, jjev. J, j. c'iu-,';,,,- '
vocal solo, K. it, uattie; vlolm ,,,,,'
M ss l; ranees Clark and Kdward Car-roll (piano accompanist, Miss .May

vocal solo, Miss May Mollltf
. recitation, .Miss Mildred .Morrison; vocal.. M. J. Kearney: Irish reel, Owen

. .McAiulrew; recitation, Miss Florence
.
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, FOOD TO USK

When Doctor Is not Convenient.
Many people dlsllko to call In a doc.tor .until It is absolutely necessary- ,.

Muontly a change of food will workwondeis,
A young lady In nussellvllle, Ky.

sayH: "I was taken ill six weeks ago.
and could not tako solid food; was onlyallowed to eat oup and milk. In aboutn week 1 got so weak and nervous that1 could sleep soundly nil night, and incall In n doctor, but I objected, as t
didn't- feel I needed liiedleiuo .. i,....i.

food. Tho next day father hadto go to town, nnd brought back apackage or Crap Nuts with him, andI commenced to eat it twice n ,iuy
milk. I would get hungry for n fromone time to the next, in a few nights
1 could Bleep soundly all nlsti, and utwo weeka I was up, ana had actually
Balnea flesh, and was soon us strong asbefore I got sick.

I would not be without Grape-Xut- s
How for anything-- , and my friends
vommeut m my looks. I tell theiu Inwe it to Orape-Nut- s, and recommendJt to- ull who complain with stomachtrouble, which Is tho eeneral com-plaint In this neighborhood." Name
htven by 1'ostum Co., liattle Creek.Jllch,

vocal solo, Miss ('lutiRhah, Wllltes-Mait- e:

recitation, Miss (lonevleve Col-llu- s!

vocal solo, .Miss Mnilwln Davis;
vocol solo, Miss Mnrsuret. Taylor.

The inllowlng coitiuilU'i'H will be In
charge; Chairman, T. J, (lllhool; door
comnutee, Thomas Tooluh, IMwurd
Connertoii, Hen Keating; box olllce,
John .1. Devanueyi ushers. .lainrs W,
Toolan, Carroll, Will Hurke,
ICdwanl tlolihn, Clarence .Mel title, Will
it. Pox,

REV. J. J. CURRAN TO SPEAK.

C. T. A. Diocesan President nt En-
tertainment of St. Aloyslus So
ciety,
The first assembly of the llrother-hoo- d

of .St. Andrew and i'hlllp of the
IJerean Haptlst church, held in the
church last evening-- , was n success,
The evening- was most prolltublv anil
eujoyably spent by the male members
ot the coiiRreRiitlon, who make up the
personnel of this new branch of church
work. There was u musical programme,
an address by S. Fletcher AVeyburn,
esq., president of the Haptlst Social
union, or Scranton, nnd refreshments
with a social hour. ,

A HOUSE WRECKED.

August Swnckhollcr's Double Dwell-
ing Sinks with Erie Mine Fall.
House Hns a Topsy-Turv- y Appear-nnc- e.

The destructive work of the settlings,
o" the Erie mine workings underlying
wif .Mayfield yard section goes on un-
checked. Kvery little while there Is n
drop in real estate In that vicinity.
Sometimes It Is a IjIr area of Unload-wa- y.

Involving- the street car tracks.
that goes down, interrupting tin.'el and
hampering- not only families, but iho
shops and round-hous- e ol' the Ontario
anil Western by breaking the
main that supplies them.

water

A lew months ago, the disturbances
crept south, until the old "Collage"- -

tho historic homestead was shook,
twisted anil partially wrecked by a
heavy fall In the old workings, where
robbing of pillais is In progress and la
responsible for the destruction Unit
properly owners are called upon to suf-
fer, without redress or hope of It.

Tin' latest disturbance and the most
destructive of them all, was the begin-
ning- of this week, when tin double
house or August Swnckholier was
shaken from Its foundations and badly
wrecked.

The crash came ilurinsr the hIl-IiI-.
when the occupants were- asleep. The
iliiaking of the house and the noise
tilled them with terrifying apprehen-
sion, that left Its Impress for some time.
AVheu morning came the destructive
force of the disturbance was realized.
The big house was toppled over, Its
tnpsy-iui'v- y condition being plainly .seen
from passing- - trains on the Ontario and
Western and the trolley cars. The work
of and repairing (he dis-
turbed and damaged dwelling Is now
under way.

The Swnckholier dwelling is located
ui.. in int. image. me last house

before ibis that was damaged. This is
the direction followed In the "pillar-robbing- "

process. The feeling-- among
property-owner- s in this vicinity is thatthe end Is not yet, and that almost anv
kind or n setillug or disturbance would
not .surprise ihein.

A DAY'S FUNEHAXS.

The Late Daniel Loftus and Mrs. Ann
Judge at Rest.

The late Daniel Loftus, of Sandstreet, was followed to his sleeping
place In St. IJose cemetery bv a long
procession ( friends yesterday fore-
noon.

At l o'clock a solemn hlh mass ofrequiem was sung in St. Hose church,
ltfv. M. K, Loftus. of Si. P.'ini'M ..iimi.m.
Green Itldge, a nephew of the deceased,was celebrant: Very liev. T. F. Coffey
V. G deacon; He v. AV. A. Gorman!

The eulogy was deliveredby the Itev. Father Gorman, whose textwas: "As a man lives, so will lie die."
In Its application to the life of the de-
ceased, the speaker pointed out the ex-
emplary life of .Mr. Loftus and his
edifying- - end.

The pall-beare- rs were John F. Cum- -
iuoks, .uicnaei uuniniings, John n,

John T. Loftus. James I'. Lor.
tus, Anthony Loftus, John Loftus, Pat-llc- k

Loftus.
The funeral of the lute Mrs. AnnJudge also took place yesterday rore-uoo- n,

from the residence on Sand lane.Itev. George Dixon celebrated a highmass of reitulein In St. flose church Inmemory of the deceased; then burial
tollowed In St. Itose cemetery.

MADE A SUPERINTENDENT.
Maurice T. Church Goes to Mnrylnnd

Under Klots Company.
The Klots Silk company has shown a

recognition of merit in the promotion
of Maurice T. Church, of this city, to
iHiiiriiineiuiuni or tne throwing mill
located at Cumberland, Md. The .Mary-
land mill has several hands, and will
make .an l. crease soon. This is evi-
dence of the confidence and relianceplaced In Mr. Church, who has boon an
countunt and assistant superintendent
accountant ut the local mill In Simpson
J'or three years past.

Mr. Church will leave on Monday, no.
compauled by the sincere well wishes
of his multitude of Carbundalo friends
who regret his leaving, but fellcltnto
with him on the just recognition of hisuMKllflllllll lit,, I n . . I 4 . . .... I I"""""wi "" i,iii,v aim pis endeav-ors to win ih,. largest measure of suc
cess,

Gave Two Performances,
The llalford Stuck company played

before two good audiences at the Grand
yesterday. "Woman Against Woman"was the matinee bill, iml In the even-lu- g

"Thw City of New York" was pre.
senttd with considerable thatshowed tho flowery. Grant's tomb amia splendid park scene. This play was
perhaps tho most unjoyuhlo of tjio
week, because of its numerous comedy
features. The company will bo lions tho
rest of the week, giving u umtliife on
Saturday afternoon.

A Day's Accidents.
Kenneth Uaynor, .son or Teller J. I',

II. Uaynor, of the Miners' and .Mechan-
ics' bank, sustained a painful gash on
Ills right limb yesterday morning-- ,

which will keep him away from hl.i
duties at the Clover Leaf bobbin works.lie was descending the steep hill lead-
ing from itoblnsou avenue, in the rearot Mnplewood wmeterj-,wln?- u hp slipped
nnd slid, thereby teuriny open tho ilesh.
A surgeon was called and closed theopening with several stitches
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.tames Connor, miner nt the Coal-broo- k,

had the great too of his right
foot, amputated at Emergency hospital,
no consequence or an Injury caused by

piece or coal falling with crushing
force on the unfortunate miner's fool.

To Wed Thanksgiving Eve.
An announcement that will be

with widespread Interest Is tin;
wedding of Miss Nellie V. Karrell,
daughter of Mrs. Catherine Farrell. 04
Scott street, and John J,, McNully,
chief of the Carboiulale tire department.
me nuptials will bn celebrated on

eve, Wednesday, Novem-
ber till, at o'clock In the forenoon, in
St. IJijm! church. The hearty congratu-
lations of legion or friends will follow
the nuptial announcement.

At Dnnce in Jermyn.
largo number of young people en-

joyed dance in Jermyn last Tuesday
evening. was under the auspices of
me. commiiia dancing- class, which
composed or well-know- n young men In
.Maytield. Among those who attended
the dance were: .Messrs. John Fox,
William Siirillvul, John Williams. Owen
Tlmmons, Samuel Harvey. David Har-
vey aiul Thomas Coleman.

OBITUARY.

MIJS. JOHN CPFF died suddenly
yesterday morning at o'clock at her
residence at May-fiel- yard. She sur- -
vlved by two sons and two daughters.
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fehe had a wide acfiualntance gate the arc lights reported
uondnle. to whom news her representatives theden will be u shock, Light company, who had triedhhe was n member St. Jtose emigre- - committee
R'!':on- - was getting better lights than

funeral will take Pace Frldav ever .nv
morning-- . The procession will leave
house at S o'clock. A high mass of m

will celebrated In St. Rose
church, and burial will be in St. Hose
cemetery.

PERSONAL MENTION.

AV. !J. Grit man and Frank Hoemmel-mye- r
were among the Carbondalians

who enjoyed the concert treat by the
Symphony orchestra at

the Lyceum In Scranton, Monday night.
Common Councilman Abe L. Sahni

left yesterday on a business trip
New York city.

Hon. Ii. llendrlek, A.
and II. Grntlnn Singer are In New York
city, In attendance at the great horse
show progress in Madison Situate
Garden.

M. J. Xeary has returned from a
mismess trip to Buffalo, X. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Stoutenger moved
yesterday from their iiuarters the
Anthracite building to the Parry dwell-
ing on Darte avenue.

Miss Florence Harrison entertained
Fortnightly club at her home on

Wyoming1 street, Tuesday night.
Frederick Gleuson has accepted a

posltion'-a- s trainman on the Erie rail-
road. He was formerly teamster for
Contractor Joseph Hoole.

Poor Director Harry T. Williams ven-
tured down to the central part of town
yesterday for the (list time since his
long siege of typhoid fever. He was
heartily greeted the numerous
friends he met. Mr. Williams is now
on the road to health and is making
steady progress.

James J. Gorman, of the Prudential
Insurance company, has .received u
communication from M. J. Murphj,
business manager of Brandon Tynan In
his production of "Hubert Kmmeit."
The play will be at the Lyceum, Scran-
ton, Thursday and Friday, Hecemb-- r
and i". it ran for over one hundred
nights at the Fourteenth strpet theaiie.
New York city. The Is
of local interest, as Mr. .Murphy is a
Carbondale boy, living on the "West
Side during his residence here. Since
leaving Carbondale he hits made a suc-
cess of the management of theatrical
companies, a that will be a pleas-
ing bit Information to his Carbon-
dale friends,

Kdward it. Couley, South Scranton
correspondent The Tribune, was In
tho city evening, being called here
by the dangerous Illness of his mother,
whose home Is at Hit Dundaff street.
It was feared yesterday that Mrs. dm- -
ley would not live through night,
but she rallied somewhat Inst evening.
There Is little hope, however, of j.P
ultimate recovery.

Thomas Laugan, of Duudaff street,
was a Scrautim visitor yesterday.

OLYRHAiNT.
A rummage sale will lie conducted

the. AVomen's ilnlld of St. Oeorge's
Mission In the Hull bulldlnvr m .Main
street, lilnkely, beginning Saturday,

Tho Juvnis dancing class will givu
one of their popular socials In Mabnn's
hall tomorrow evening, Lawrence's or-
chestra will be In attendance.

.Mrs, Mury Oinnmliigs, Mrs, Kato n.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. v. rumtnlnga.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moualmn, Miss

A Timely Suggestion.
".Vow that winter with its badweather is with us i would advise ev-

ery family to provide themselves
auamsi Xiamen uuacKs andby keeping at hand n good couchmedicine like Cough
Itemedy, which Is the best among themany preparations for these ailments
that I on shelves," says
L. C. Neavllle, the well known ami
popular druggist of Plttsboio, tnd. ithis remedy and guarantee
It be without an equal for coughs

colds, also as a preventive
euro for croup." Buy Jt now. For saleby druggists.
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Minnie Daley, M. W. Cutnmlngs, Jr.,
John rtllgallon attended the funeral

of the late Daniel l.oftus, nt i.'arbon-dal- e,

yesterday.
The Misses Vaughn, of t'ortchrster,

X. T were the guests of Mrs. M.
Hull, or Dlnkoly. yesterday.

Gallagher has accepted a po
sition m Mulley'n store ul Providence.

Air. and Mrs, J. !'. I'robert have
moved Into the Probert homestead on
Deln ware street.

A large Newfoundland dog, which ap-
peared to be mad, was shot Lacka-
wanna street yesterday morning,

liest Pros, have rflopened their ton
store in the Ferguson block on Lacka-
wanna street.

JERiM YX-MAYFrifi-

The Jermyn borough council met in
special session last evening' to take ac-
tion on the renort from Blakelv poor
district, who refuses to reimburse ifhe
council for costs incurred the case
of Arthur Lewis, who, while visiting In
nils ijorough last summer, Was taken
wllh smallpox and Incurred a cost ot

which the poor district refuses to
pay. Itorougli Attorney Hattenberg
was present and gave his opinion on
the proper course to pursue. On the
motion of Councilman "Wheeler. It was
decided that the attorney try and ef-
fect an amicable settlement with the
poor district. If possible, and If neces-
sary to commence fegal action for the
recovery of the amount.

The committee appointed to Investl
in Car-- I having seen

the ot sud- - the of Lackawannasummons painful A'alley
of to make the believe that the

borough
llie ' hei-nr- i.,,rn,.. ,iiu..

the
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the matter
over and hold a special meeting-- at
which the otllclals of the company and
the public interested in the matter arc
to be Invited to be present.

The AVomen's Home Mission society
will meet this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Bray. on South Main
street, when the usual Thanksgiving
offering will be taken up.

Civil Service Commissioner Kennedy,
of Washington, V. C, yesterday held a
civil service examination at the post-offi-

here for the position of rural
messenger. The following candidates
took the examination: George Myers,
Frank 1,. Depew, George Morgan and
Thomas Hall.

A supper will be served In the First
IJaptist church next Monday evening
from 5 to S o'clock. Supper, L'.'i cents.
After supper there will be singing and
speaking, and farewell exercises Tor
the pastor, Itev. Maynard It. Thomp-
son, who will shortly leave for the
western part of the stale.

Klolse, the little daughter of .Mr. and
.Mrs. AY. C. Nicholson, of Main street. Is
III with scarlet fever.

ft Is stated that Collector Moran was
around town yesterday notifying tho
people using- - incandescent lights that
tho new rate adopted by the establish-
ing of meters would not be adopted,
but that the old flat rate would remain
In force.

TAYLOR
Mr. and Mrs. David M. William.

of .Main street, gave a pleasant parly
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of their
Utile Mary's sixth birthday. A hirau
number of her playmates were present
to hcli celebinte the occasion. .Many
frames were played by the guests anil
refreshments weie served. Miss Will-
iams was the recipient of numerous
presents.

I lie Ladles' Aid society of the Welsh
Congregational church will conduct a
grand social In the church basement on
Saturday pay night. All the refresh,
iiients of the season will be served andan enjoyable time promised all who at-
tend,

This evening- .Miss Lena llullbach and
Mr. John Schllds, both popular young
people ot this town, will bo married.

Iteniember the grand entertainment
aud social of .Miss Wiitklns' Sittuliiv
school class ot the Calvary Haptlst
church ou .Monday evening, Nov. :(
The pioHi-ainme-

, which Is being care-
fully arranged, will appear lit this de-
partment in a few days. The tld.-ets-.

uie uuiug rapidly sold and urn only ten
cents.

The Howery football leaui are pre-
paring- themselves for the Thanksgiving
day contest with the Odd Forge eleven.

Miss Carolyue U.ittenburs. of Arch-bol- d,

was the guest of friends and rel-
atives In town recently.

.Miss Maud Anderson, of lircen Jtldge
visited .Miss Jane inglls, or North
Main street, the fore part of the week

Luther Harris, or .Main street, Is serv-ing on the snid Jury this week,
The condition of Uev. M. J. Watkln-- at

the .Scranton private hospital, Isslightly Improved.
.Mrs, Joseph, of West .Scranton, wasthe guest of relatives In town yester-day,

CLAKIvCMIORY.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Austin andson, of Brooklyn. X. Y, are guests atthe home of the former's parents, M-

iami Mrs. John it, Austin.
Mr. J. C.HIgglns Is visiting relatives

in scranton aud Dunmoie.
The friends of the Itev. M. .S. liod-shal- l,

pastor of tun Methodist Kplsco.
pal church here, will make their an-
nual donation In the church parlors ouFriday evening of this week. All aremost cordially Invited to bo present.

Mrs. W. L. Matthews and U. It. Mat-
thews, were visitors at tho Lucky Well
farm on .Sunday last
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ScrantoiVs Shdppin Center

Come early in the morning-befor- e

ten o'clock if you want to
avoid the crowd. Salespeople arc
fresher then, too.

A Sale of ii

The business, like

goes

Odds and from an importers' stock of samples,-abou- t

all told. backs are of of difter-kin- ds

wood, black ebony, red rose wood, and many'
other varieties the bristles are perfect. Values,
from 75c to $1.50 eaclL Choose from Ap TnU
among them for . 3lv flvdvll

On ot the Toilet Department, door, convenientlv
for quick choosing;

Scissors
Scissors 3J2 inches up to 6 inches long.
Shears 6jA inches up 9 inches long.
Values from 25c each up to each,

A short pair a long pair, no difference
all go quick enough. On at front of Notion Department, near
door. of access. ot to serve

g Holiday
f Shopping

iiffittffimimoimt&tmiQixxxx

Connolly Wallace

and Shea

It ought to be a pleasure; it is a
pleasure those shop early be- -j

fore the crowds come and the fiue rare
j go for go they do every year

some see them.
The store is ready quite the

J goods are here fresh aud full varietj'.
and plenty of salespeople wait on

Cj After a while we'll have say:
Come early in the morning, keep the
right, go round the crowd, aud ou,

Wouldn't you rather shop now ?

especially we hoTd purchases' aud de- -
liver later, when auybo.ly asks us.

Harvard, Princeton, Yale, Cornell,
Scrauton High School, School of the

!f critics can kill a business,'
it ought to The harder they
strike at what we are the
batter we like it.

PIUNCETON.

Special to Sciauton Tribune.
Princeton, Nov. Saturday

afternoon's football game closed an
otherwise entirely satisfactory season

the Tigers of Old The team
easily disposed of every team It met
earlier In the year, and showed up es-

pecially strong In the games wllh Col-

umbia aud Cornell, The only team able
to cross the Princeton goal Hue, di-

rect rushing or running was Yale,
only other score made this season, be-

ing that Washington and .lelfeison,
which managed to gel in a place to
kick goal. Saturday's game en-

tirely unsatisfactory to the great crowd
of Princeton narllsaiis, and Yule's
tory especially galling, us It Is ilu-- I

bird consecutive year thai tho New
Haven bulldog; has downed tho local
tiger,

The game was witnessed over
twenty thousand people,
hundreds aud hundred of old alumni:
who came back to their alma mater,
accompanied gem rally a retinue of
friends, whose sympathies were lis their
own. weie present a large num-
ber of Scraiitonlans, uiuoilg the old
grails of both Vale and Princeton, as
well as many other loving
Sciantonlaus. .Mortimer Fuller was a
privileged character. Inside tho side
lines with trainers, coaches and scrub
players alone, and In tho east tuuud
could be seen ll. 11. Hrady of .Monroe
avenue, formerly manager ol the ba.e.
ball team, accompanied .Mrs. Hrady.
Attorney J. Torrey, .Mr. Miss ami
Mrs. Miss were among the Yale par-
tisans, and Lull in A. Lange also an
interested spectator.

of yore, this year's entering class
contains a number of young men from
Scranton. Among those numbered in
the class of 1900, 11, J. Connolly, J.
I'. Davis and MacNalr Phillips.

Work Is being pushed on the splendid
new gymnasium, and it Is expected thai
the building will be completed May
I. Hopes were entertained that it could
be llulshed Jan. 1, but the dllllcultlea
encountered builder throughout the

e

Dry Goods
the truth, is not the property of
any one person, but the largest
portion of it to those who
study it most.
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Lackawanna and all the rest. A stick
to mount them on if you want it. No
cii arge.

Gloves Men's,
Women's, Children's Si

v
New Gloves have been coming by Cl

dozens and hundreds almost every $

kind and almost every price is ready C
foi you. J)

Some Great
Values in Ribbons

Satin Taffeta Ribbons, all colors,
good quality aud weight, very brilliant
finish.

3 J j inches Avide, 20c yard
4) inches Avide, 25c yard

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, all colors
i J a iuches wide, Sc yard
4 iuches wide, 15c yard

A clear seeing eye accustomed
to balance things fairly can quick-
ly see the difference between this
store and others.

Connolly & Wall
123-125-127-1- 29 Washington Ave.

hem met by tho contractors In charge,
and as a lesult It Is feared that the
later date Is the one which will inoie
nearly approximate the end oL' thu
work.

The I'nlverslty (I lee, lla-nj- and Man-
dolin clubs gave their Hist I'rlnceiou
concert last Friday night In Alexander
hall. A splendid programme was ren-
dered, and was enjoyed by a large au-

dience. L. II. Wnires, uf tho Junior
class, a sou of Col. L. A. Wutres, of
Scranton, I.--- one of the members of the
Mandolin club. LKON

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

Railroad Items.
Thu new schedule whii h wut Into

effect Suildio, the llilh, on the New
Jersey Central has s vcral Ininortaiit
I'lmutp'f, There Is a new train Sunday
morning from Scranton for --Nw York,
and a train from Niw York for Scran-
ton ul I p. in. Sundays. The Scrauion
llyer will have n through coach Scrjiii-to- n

to New York arrrivltm at li.U p,'
in., am there will be a coach for Scran-to- n

ou thu llarrlsburg express leaving
New York at 3 p. m. The liarrlsburg
express which heretofore run express
to Phllllpsburg. will make a legulnr
stop at Sopiervllle, m riving at u.Dii p.
III. The schedule ou the main Hue has
nieu somewnui to accom-
modate the public demands, nnd wllh
tint excellent motive power with whlili
the New Jersej Central Is now equipped
the road Is little short of u model road.

Special Train nnd Spacial Low Rates
to New Yoik City ami

For the accommodation of the Scran-
ton Culled Choral boclety, the Lacka-
wanna railroad will furnish a special
passenger train to leave from lis Lack- -
utwuiii.i ayeiuiu station at 7.3U a, in,

--November

until

Return.

- sclieilu led 10
reach New York nlumi ii in .. ...

country In obiulnlng steel trusses, has Special round nip tickets will be' on'

25c

for

acel

sale nt the station ofllce good going
only on this train, and for return on
any regular passenger train up to and
Including December . Further Infor-
mation ou application to Mr, David
i'rlti'lmrd, chairman of the transpor-
tation committee, or A. C. Meinek,
ticket agent Lackawanna, railroad,
Scranton, Pa,

$4.G5 to New Yoik City and Return.
Special Thanksgiving Day Rates,
A'ia the iehigh Valley Railroad.
AVednesday, November iU, the Lehigh

.Valley railroad will sell ticket!? to New
York nnd return ut $l.:i." fioin Scranton,
good going ou above date, limited to re-

turn to ami Including November 30,
good on all trains except tho Mack
Diamond Kxpress. For turther Infor-
mation, consult Delaware and Hudson
railroad agents, or fleorgo Heller, city
passenger agent, Lehigh Valley rail-
road, 0t Public Siiuare, Wllkes-Uurr- e,

Pa.

Fall Trip to New York.
New York is Interesting whenever

you visit it, hut the fall days in the
great city Is always delightful, The
parks uie at their best. Tint theatrei
have attractions which time have made
perfect. The stores show a wealth oftnew and merchandise, and
tho weather Is comfortable.

Old Fifth avenue, the pride of. the
illy. Is one of the features no' visitor

on

0

r

should miss, and Central Park, and
lironx Park will Interest everyone.

No mailer where you go, .something
worth seeing will be found and for a
place where the hours ,uo like mlnutrt-- ,

New" York leads.
A trip to New York does one good,

mul the opportunity to visit Now York
under favorable circumstances comes
on "November 2'J, when the Nuw Jersey
Ceniral runs Its Fall Fxcurslon to the--

'

greilt city. Tickets are good going ou
anyJ train on above date, aud good to
letiirn to and Including November t!i

Th rales have been reduced, and foi- -

further Information consult your local
ticket agent.


